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Ideal Corseting
The woman who finds it hard (-

to he fitted with corsets is the J 7
woman who hasn't come to
know Gossards. A\ J vi l
For tliere's a corset for every 'l ?Jij
figure, and from the nine ideal r
figures compiled by Gossard;
every woman will find the gen-
eral lines of her figure. tefV-
And Gossards are not unneces- FrVHt
sarilv expensive. They are \
made good from the lowest to
the highest price. J

ft 7 I<leal i»r re

G?SM(L vl
TheyLace InFront Sdr<l

- gossard) V
M. &R. KEEFE S)k
107-A N. Second St. JJp

DURXIX-BEITMAX WEDDING
Miss Sue Cathryn Beitman, of 268

Cumberland street, a well known and
popular saleslady of Dives, Pomeroy
and Stewart, and James Edward Dur-
nin, of Carlisle, were married in the
Derry Street church of the United
Brethren in Christ, Harrisburg, by the
Hew J. A. Lyter, on Saturday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock. They will re-
side at 40 E. Pomfret street, Carlisle,
Pa

GETTYSBURG STUDEXTS HERE
David Heffelfinger, a student at

Gettysburg College, spent yesterday at
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. T. Heffelfinger, of 50 North Seven-

teenth street, enroute to the college

from Philadelphia where he partici-
pated in the college track meet hold
there Saturday. Mr. Heffelfinger had
as his house guest Mr. Laiken, of

.Maryland, a college chum.

GOLF AND TENNIS
AT COUNTRY CLUB

Largest Opening of Season in
Club's History With

Tea After Sports

Ideal weather for out-of-door
events brought a large crowd to the
Country Club of Harrisburg Saturday
afternoon, for the housewarniing. It |
was a delightful surprise to find that
the burned clubhouse could be so well
remodeled, although for temporary-
use only, till the new house can be
erected on the Fort Hunter site. There
were over sixty golf players out and
the tennis courts will be ready the
last of the week. In an exciting
game of baseball between the Coun- j
try Club players and the Harrisburgj
Academy, the former won by a score
of 9-8. The players Included Samuel
W. Fleming, Jr., William McCreath.
Henry McC. Gross. Edward J. Stack- !pole, Jr.. Farley Oannett, Francis
Hall, Richard Knibloe, Theodore
Gould, Dr. George R. Moffit, Paul
Smith and Theodore Welles.

Mrs. J. V. W. Re.vnders presided at
! the tea table on the porch serving !
many members and their guests.

Surprise Mrs. Chesley
on Eve of Departure

Albert Chesley, a Y. M. C. A. State
secretary for boys' work, has resigned
his position to accept a call for spe-
cial work in organizing Y. M. C. A. j
activities in Rye and Port Chester, N. |
Y. Mr. and Mrs. Chesley left Harris-
burg to-day for a residence in Rye.

The Laetus club of the Y. W. C. A.. j
which Mrs. Chesley organized with
girls of the Xew Idea Hosiery Com- j
pany as members, gave her a surprise-
party prior to her departure and pre- j
sented her with a gold piece with
which to purchase a gift from the,
club.

A musical program was followed j
with refreshments served to Mrs.
John W. German, who will head the
Laetus Club, Mrs. John W. Reily, Miss'

! Ella Stitt, Miss Dorothy Morgan, ofH-
| cers of the Y. W. C. A. and the follow-
ing guests: Mrs. Perry Beck, Miss
Irene Oreni, Miss Elizabeth Colbourne,

j Miss Nancy Kline, Miss Helen Cap-
elle. Miss Lillian McClain, Miss Anne
jAdams, Miss Edna Kessler. Miss Mary
Walborn, Miss Carrie Bush, Miss Bar-

ibara Bowman, tyiss Stella Meadow,
\u25a0Miss Mabel Leigh, Miss Meryl Myers,
Miss Mabel Paules, Miss Sara Paules,
Miss Eva Herrold, Miss Irene Nye,
Mrs. Rose Kunkle, Mrs. Edna Von
Hauser.

EMBROIDERY CLUB MEETS
WITII MISS MARY MADER

Miss Mary Mader was hostess to the
Friday Evening Embroidery Club at
her home in Penbrook. The guests

j were entertained with music and re-
freshments were served to the follow-
ing people: Mrs. Margaret Pankake,

' Mrs. Ruth Garman, Miss Ruth Reideil.
| Mrs. Harry Ludwig. Miss Mildred
jFromm, Miss Mary Mader, Mrs. J. J.
| Hoffman, Miss Ruth Hammer, Master
jGeorge Ludwig and Miss Mabel Ilgen-
fritz.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCabe, .of
' 1062 South Ninth street, have re-
turned home after visiting friends in

| York.
Evan Miller, a student at Princeton

| University, has resumed his studies
; after spending the Spring vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man P. Miller, of 2117 North Third

j street. -

William T. Reed, of Palmerton,
spent the week-end at his home in
Steelton.

Mrs. George Parker, Miss Mary
I Titzel, Miss Evelyn Eckenbarger anil
! Mrs. Charles Titzel spent Saturday In
Mexico.

John Q. Stewart, assistant profes-
sor of Physics at Princeton University,
with his brother. James H. Stewart, a
student at the University, returned to
Princeton. N. J.. to-day after spending
some time with their mother, Mrs.
John Q. Stewart, of 1404 North Sec-
ond street.

Miss Marian Drawbaugh, of 1813
North street, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Warren Longenecker, of Lan-
caster.

Mr. and Mrs. Musser White, of IS2I
Zarker street, spent yesterday with
friends in Hummelstown.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25c at all druggists.

HHB BOTCT. ? Ctam ?cgirioo.Bp^ffi"

.. ie&led tin cans only.
?Never sold in bulk.

An Aristocrat Among Coffees Is
"White House"

?yet democratic in its affinity for all sorts and condi-
tions of men?and women?who love the delicious flavor
of really tine coffee at the breakfast table and other func-
tions. . If this accurate description of "WHITE HOUSE"
adaptability appeals to you

WHY NOT GET ACQUAINTED WITH IT?

>

r Witman-Schwarz Company, Harrisburg, Pa.
1 Wholesale Kistribiitins Agent*

mmm "HELLO! GIVE ME SOME

?H The mother of these bnghMittle fel-

sons and it has helped them wonderfully. Our oldest child has been taking it
since he was 3 years old. He wasn't very strong but he is better now than
ever he was. Father John's Medicine also helped me. 1 feel better and still
take it now and then when I have a cough. lam sending the children's pictures
to you so you can see how good they look since we have been giving them
Father John's. The oldest is Howard M. Bell, and the babv is Junior O. Bell,
1511 Gillingham St., Frankford. Pa. (Signed") Mrs. John O. Bell, Frankford, Pa.

Becauee it does not contain alcohol or dangerous drugs Father John's
Medicine is safe for all the family. It is a pure food medicine which builds
new tissue and strength. Give It to the children in the spring.

I In Merit and In Price Your Best Buy Is A

ii GRAFONOLAj
j Sixteen different styles to choose from at lower prices than prevail on other !>

j1 talking machines. One of the most popular styles is that illustrated, which il
1» sells for

4- $85.00 1

11 Wik Distinctive Feature
t'lese mac hines is the RECORD EJECTOR.

m\\ By means of 50 numbered keys, it is possible
j to eject from the cabinet, the~ desired record,
1 lUS avoiding wear and tear upon records by
w constant handling. Each record is always in

' ts Pro P er place and immediately accessible.

| | Our Club Proposition Makes Buying Easy
| Through our Club Plan, it is possible to secure any style Grafonola you desire, j
| and 12 selections, on a small initialpayment, and nominal monthly payments.
| Let us demonstrate the superiority of the Grafonola to you.

1 SPANGLER'S MUSIC HOUSE
2112 North Sixth Street

t OPEN EVENINGS BELI, PHONE !
'

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS
FIRST FAMILY BREAK IN OVER FIFTY YEARS

MR. AND MRP. UOBT. WOODS. MR. AND MRS. T. A. WOODS.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Woods, of Woodhull. Ills., and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas AWoods, of tills city, who were married 56 years ago, both celebrated theiigolden weddings together, and there has been 110 breaks in the famiHe;
of the brothers until last week when Mrs. Sue Gamble Woods, wife oRobert Woods died at her home in Henry county. Ills. Both young couple:went to housekeeping in Perry county on their father's farm, Robert Wood:
going to Illinois later and Thomas A. Woods removing to this city. The aboviphotographs were taken on the twenty-flfth anniversary of their marriage.

Little Miss Shakespeare
Celebrates Her Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Shakespeare)
j entertained In celebration of their
daughter, Dorothy Marie's fourth

| birthday on Friday. The table dec-,

orations were of pink and white with I
flowers of the season.

Those present were: Christine j
Miller, Evelyn Cook, Lerue Moist, j
Evelyn Moist, Viola Stoufer, Frances j
Kline, Julia Manning, Ruth Yingst, j
Doris Jane Thomas, Nellie Snyder, I
Mary Elian Swller, Dorothy Shake-
speare, Violet Shakespeare, William j
Swiler, Ralp(> Dolbin, Edwin Garrett, sEdwin Wagner, Mr. and Mrs. Olie
Wagner. Mr. nnd Mrs. David Shake-
speare, Mr. and Mrs. David Shake-
speare, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Elias Wag-
ner. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilpatrick,
Miss Eva Fisher, Mrs. Jacob E. Wag-

I ner, Mrs. Stoufer, Mrs. William
Swiler, Mrs. Earl Thomas, Mrs. B. F.

jDerrick, Mrs. Goodman Dolbin, Effie
Frownfelter, Mr. and Mrs. David E.

! Shakespeare, Jr.

\u25a0 j Miss Alice M. Musgrove, of Second
ij and Herr street, is spending several}

! days in New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Martin of!

i Toledo, 0., are visiting their relatives.Mr. and Mrs. Norman K. Martin ofi
! State street.

Miss Ellen K. McCulloch is at her I
'home, UO2 North Second street, after!visiting her sister, Mrs. Howard Hale

, McClintic in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Charles A. Splcer, of 2041 I

, North Second street, is able to be out 1
, after a recent illness.

Ralph Aldinger of York, spent the;
' week-end with friends in this city. j

Mrs. Richard Hayden of Richmond,
; A a., was a recent visitor at Ihe home Io? her brother, Samuel J. Haynes of!

, Market street.
Miss Bertha Rogers of Pittsburgh is

j a guest of her sister. Mrs. James H.
. Gregory of North Third street.

Miss Roberta Daugherty of 1011
jNorth Second street, is home after

i j spending a week in Atlantic City.
[ i Mlss Bessie E. Poorman of Boas

! street, was a week-end guest of
. j friends at Newport.

Mr. ajid Mrs. H. C. Eicherlv of
! York are visiting Mrs. George A. I

, Klugh at 707 North Second street. |
Howard Fnlrlamb of Rochester, N.|

' Y.. was a visitor in the city over
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Kathryn Spencer of Trenton,!
, N. J., has gone home after visiting her!

mother. Mrs. William H. Keeder of |
Green street.

II John De Gray of North Third
j street and his mother-in-law, Mrs.

' Mcore of Philadelphia, are spending j
jseveral days among relatives in Wash-

. | ington, D. C.
j Miss Bessie Kunkel of 1113 North)

Third street, is home after a week's
| stay in Atlantic City.

J Jack Reynders has resumed his!
" studies at Princeton University after;

' a brief vacation spent with his par-!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders,

. at Steelton.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Raymond of!

' Troy, N. Y.. returned home this
" morning after visiting old neighbors

3 in this city for a week.
-j Dr. Elmer E. Bentzel has gone!
_ | home to Philadelphia after visiting

Mrs. W. H. Bentzel at her apartments,
I lOOfi North Second street.

Entertains in Honor
of Three Brides-Elect

Mrs. H. C. Shimmelfeng, a teacher!
i in the Covenant Presbyterian Sunday!
| school will entertain her class at din-
ner next Saturday in honor of three of
the members whose engagements were;
recently announced. The brides-to-be |
are Miss Stella Wirt, of Woodbine
street: Miss Grace Warner of Muench
street, a stenographer in the offices'

I of the Bell Telephone Company and'
' Miss Blanche Paul of North Sixth!

street, a teacher in the Curtin Heights:
! School building. All will be married i
; ! In the near future.

\ ST. MARY'S CHCKCH BAZAR
HAS PROCEEDS DOUBLED

; As a generous friend of St. Mary's!
t Catholic Church promised to double l
| all receipts of the bazar held last

i week, over a thousand dollars, there;
| was great competition among the!
; booths for large sales. When the re- j
i suits were totaled last evening It was!
| announced that the proceeds were
i $2,138.81 which will equal twice that
| amount with the generous gift to
1 come. The Sodality booth cleared
i 1761.04: the Atlar Society, $498.75;
| Guild, >473,00; Holy Name, $101.02.

Musicale at Penbrook
Tomorrow Evening at 8.15

A musicale will be given in the
Penbrook Church of God to-morrow
evening at 8:15 o'clock.The music will be under direction
of Alfred C. Kuschwa, under whose
charge the choir has been for several
months.

There will be a number of assisting
soloists and the program will be as
follows:

Chorus, "Praise the Lord, O Jeru-
salem," Maunder, Mrs. Leon Garman;
Duett, "I Waited For Thee Lord,"
Mendelssohn, Masters Harry Etter and
John Shumberger; Male voices. "Pe-
ceslonal," De Koven, John Gibson:chorus, Motet, "Hear My Prayer,"
Mendelssohn, Master Harry Etter;
solo. "Come Unto Me," Coenen, JohnGibson; ladies voices, "List! the
Cherubic Hosts," Gaul, Mrs. Valler-champ and Mr. Lentz; chorus, "King
all Glorious," Barnby, Mrs. Valler-champ and Mr. Lentz.

COMMANDER BRADY IN TOWN
Commander J. R. Brady, U. S. Navy,

who was with Admiral Dewey at the
battle of Manila in May, isyß, is visit-
ing his Harrisburg home and his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. James Brady for
a few days.

ORGANIST S NEW POSITION
Friends of Henry W. Stratton, form-

erly of this city, and organist at the
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church
for a number of years, will be glad to
learn of his appointment as organist
of the First Church of Christ Scientist,
Buffalo, N. Y. The organ is one of
the largest in the East and has four
manuals and seventy stops.

Air. Stratton was selected from a
large list of applicants.

Mrs. Frank D. Carney, Miss Louise
Carney, and Mrs. Richard V. McKay
of Steelton arc going to Atlantic City
for a little outing.

Mrs. Daniel H. Mastings, of Belle-
fonte, is visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Ross A. Hockok, at 111 State street,
this week.

Pretty Bridge Luncheon
With Mrs. Park Weidler

Mrs. Park Weidler of Camp Hill
was hostess Saturday afternoon at one
of the prettiest social events of Easter
week. Branches of fruit blossoms dec-
orated the living room and hallway
while yellow prevailed in the luncheon
appointments.

The prize winners were Miss Flor-
ence Dyer, Mrs. Scott S. Leiby and
Mrs. B. R. Miller. The guests includ-
'ed: Miss Jessie Kishpaugh, Miss Eor-
ene Shelly, Mrs. James McAllister,

I Airs. Scott S. Leiby, Miss Margaret
Oyster, Mrs. B. R. .Miller, Mrs. Charles
Harris. Miss Ellen S. Boyd, Miss Vln-
ardia Hepford, Miss Belle Middaugli,

| Mrs. Ralph Kirk, Miss Mary Kulp,
I Miss Florence Dyer, Mrs. Weidler.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Bailey, Jr.,
|of Cottage Ridge. are spending sev-

i eral days in New York City.
Miss Gertrude Wilson of 934 North

Second street, spent the week-end with
I Miss Claire Filler at Carlisle and at-
tended a fraternity dance.

Miss Ruth Payne and Miss Elizabeth
Knisely returned to school at Stam-
ford, Conn., this morning after the

I liaster holidays spent at their homes j
! here.

Miss Katherine Stamm of Thir-
teenth and Reese streets, is home af-
ter a trip to Scraluon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Bricker of 528
'Curtin street accompanied by their
granddaughter, Miss Margaret Hope
liable, are visiting in Wilkinsburg.

Miss Agnes Cator of Roland Park,
Me., is spending the week with her
jaunt, Airs. Henry Blake Bent, of State
[street. Whitfield Cator who was here

| lor the Assembly has returned home.
Katharine Payne's third birthday

; was merrily celebrated Saturday after-
noon with a party given by her moth-

i er. Mrs. Frank Payne, 1901 North
I Front street.

TO OPEN ni'NG.UAJW
i Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clay, who spent

: the winter at their Camp Hill cottage
i motored to Perdix yesterday to open
| their bungalow "Atlasta" for the sea-
son. Mr. and Mrs. John Sheats. Mrs.

' Clay's parents will remain with them
I until next November.

INVITATIONS TO DANCE
Miss Anne McCormick and Vance

j C. McCormick have issued invitations
: for a dance in Masonic Temple, Fri-
' day evening, May 5. This will be one
jof the largest social events of the
reason

WEAVE TO BE MARRIED
I Miss Margaret Drake, daughter of
' Mr. and Mrs. Gratflus Drake, 1900
| North Third street, and Benjamin F.
! Africa. Jr., son of the late B. F. Af-

| rica of Huntingdon went to Philadel-
l phia on Saturday after telling the par-
ents of the bride-elect they were to
be married there. No word from the

J young couple had reached Mr. and
! Mrs. Drake up tot his afternoon, but
they are expected home this evening
to make the formal announcement
themselves.

RETURNS FROM WEST
Miss Ella McCaleb, dean of Vassar

College, who has been spending some
time in California, returned to her
home in Poughkcepsie to-day after a

j brief visit with her brother, William
Balrd McCaleb, of 27 North Front
street, enroute to Poughkeepsie, N. T.

Mr.and Mrs.R.Johnson of 2122 Penn-
street announce the birth of a son.
Robert Nelson Johnson, Friday, April
21, 1918. Mrs. Johnson was formerly
Miss Lizzie McLaughlin of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Amanto RichaVdson of
Pittsburgh, former Harrisburgers, an-
nounce the birth of twin sons. Joseph
Lee and Richard Lee Richardson,
Thursday, April 27, 19X6. J

Singing Evangelist at
Camp Hill This Evening

G. R. Rockwell, the singing evangel-
ist of the Minges Evangelistic Com-
pany who was with the company at
I.enioyne two years ago. making many
warm friends among the people, will
bo in that town this evening. Mr.
Rcokwell will be a guest of mem-
bers of the rhurch of Christ and sing
many of his well-known and favorite
Gospel songs. There tvill be a large
audience not only from L.emoyne but
surrounding towns.

Sufe TlliUc
Infants and Invalids

HORLICK-S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infanta, invalids ingrowingchildren.
Pure nutrition, upbuildingthe whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers tad the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Co«t YOU Same Price

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH may I,

GOVERNOR URGES
CHURCH MILITANT

Also Speaks For Local Option
at Meeting Held Near Johns-

town Yesterday

Governor Brumbaugh advocated the i
active church In two addresses jester- |
day at the dedication of the new;
Church of the Brethren in Walnut
Grove, a suburb of Johnstown. About
4,000 persons wero present and the
second address was delivered at an

overflow meeting.
According to the Governor's defini-

tion, the church is the visible assertion

of the belief that the soul is immortal.
"If all churches in the Conemaugh

Valley were destroyed, social and civil
institutions must perish also," he I
said. "When you build a church you Jput a prop under everything except 1
crime."

He continued: "The church militant
is a body all over the world praying i
for and promoting peace. The
churches understand the larger and
better way of settling differences with-
out. arms, without the reaction to the
barbarous methods of the centuries.
The church promotes the reign of
reason, love of fair play and humanity
and not the reign of force, hatred and
death.

"The church promotes good citizen-
ship. You can't be a good church
member without being a good citizen
of the State and nation. Put your
citizenship into the church and your
church into your citizenship. If is-
sues arise where it is a choice be-
tween right and wrong there the
church member should take his
stand.

"If you believe in local option and
thai it is good for Pennsylvania give
lit your support in the name of the
church. If you believe we should
have better housing to help to bring
health and happiness and better
chance for the children coming on
in Pennsylvania help to bring about
conditions that will aid toward that
accomplishment."

Governor Brumbaugh closed with
a plea for support of local option can-
didate. In his Altoona speech the
Governor was emphatic in his advo-
cacy of local option legislation and a
protective tariff. He declared that a
Republican President and a Repub-
lican Congress should be elected. In-
cidentally he paid a tribute to the
late Highway Commissioner Cunning-
ham, whose death, he said, was a
State-wide salamity. As to local op-
tion legislation, he stated his belief
that the people coudl be trusted to de-
cide for themselves whether or not
licenses sholl be granted in the several
counties. He urged strongly the sup-
port of local option candidates.

For the Weary-
Wife and Mother
after the Winter struggle
with poor food and poor
service there is no boon like
Shredded Wheat Biscuit.
It is ready - cooked and
ready -to -serve. The food
that supplies all the strength-
giving nutriment needed for
a half day's work. For
breakfast with milk or j
cream; for luncheon with j

Made at Falls, N. Y.

U. OF P. MEN DINE J
SATURDAY NIGH|

Banquet at Club in Honor <0
Heads of the Big Uni-

versity /

For the first time in six yea*s the
'University of Pennsylvania alumni
| association of Dauphin comity held u
banquet Saturday evening ft t the Har-
rifcburg club with Provosl Ltagar F.

Smith and Horace M. Lißpii\ott of
Philadelphia, secretary of the general

alumni as guests of honor.

There were decorations of red and
blue and the fifty-five members and
six guests from other institutions of
learning sang old songs and enjoyed
moving pictures of the college lite of
to-day. There were views of the
buildings, of prominent educators,

local members and several of Howard
Berry, who won all the five contest
last Friday in the Pentathlon on

Franklin Field.
Dr. John F. Culp was toastmaster,

bringing forth some clever response:
from the guests. Among those present
were Thomas Lynch Montgomery,
president of the Dauphin County Asso-
ciation, John Allen Donaldson, the
secretary and Dr. Charles C. Cocklin,
the treasurer. Professor Larkin of

I Lehigh University; Dr. B. F. Boyer,
? Jefferson Medical College; Dr. John
i Price Jackson, State College; Dr. W.
IF. Warren, Harvard University; Sena-

j tor John E. Fox, Lafayette and
I Francis Jordan Hall, Princeton.

E. Z. Wallower, of Front and Ma-
| clay streets, has returned home after

an "extended visit to Joplin, Mo., and
I Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

YOUNG PEOPLE TAKE A
WALK THROUGH MOUNTAINS

A merry crowd of young people en-
joyed a hike to Rookville and through
the mountains Saturday afternoon.

I The hikers spent a delightful after-
I noon out in the open and enjoyed a
| camp uspper. The party which was
\ chaperoned by Mrs. A. T. Hubley and

; Miss Georgianna Weigle. included
I Miss Sara Nunemaker. Miss Louise

j Plank, Miss Helen Strayer, Miss
Minerva Van Horn, Miss Ruth Etter,

I Miss Mary Louise Hubley, Miss Cath-
erine N'ye, Miss Katherine McFarland
and Miss Mabel Wright.

W. Spry Hurlock, Jr., has returned
to Princeton University to resume his
studies after spendign the Spring va-
cation with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
W. Spry Hurlock, of 1719 North Front
street.

Mrs. Fenical and daughters, Marie
and Helen Fcnical, of 1061 Soy.Vrf
Ninth street, have returned Vrome
after a week's visit with friends in
Dunc-annon.

Mrs. Richard Buclier and daughter,
Miss Leanchen Buclier, of 1410 Derry
street, have returned home after an
extended visit in New Tork City,

' where Mr. Bucher is engaged in busi-
ness.

Mrs. Mary Jane Ziegler, of Halifax,
is visiting her son, Charles Ziegler, of
1411 Thompson street.

Harry F. Linton, of 1076 South
Ninth street, spent the week-end at

his home in York.
Ray Heffelfinger, of 50 North Sev-

enteenth street, has returned homo
after spending some time in Allen-
town.

Luncheon at the Senate
to Pittsburgh Educators

Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Z. Shope, of j
010 North Third street, gave a hand- Jsomely appointed luncheon this after-j
noon at the Senate in compliment to j
Dr. and Mrs. Gardner C. Bassett and !
Dr. and Mrs. Fleming A. C. Perrin of j
the University of Pittsburgh. Spring!
flowers with a centerpiece of daffodils!
and marguerites graced the table and!
the ladies received corsage bouquets!
of yellow and white and the men yel-
low rose boutonnieres.

Dr. Bassett is lecturing this evening i
in the Technical auditorium on
"Eugenics" and both men have lee- j
lured on psychology to teachers ofj
the public schools all during the win- [
ter. In a measure of appreciation ofj
what they have given of their time!
and research work Dr. and Mrs.
Shcpe entertained for them to-day. j

Miss Jean Bosler Chamberlin, a
student in Washington, D. C., spent
the week-end with her mother, Mrs.
James I. Chamberlin at 323 North
Front streett.

Adolphus W. Greeley of Reading
spent Sunday with Harrisburg friends.

Miss Virginia Stair of York is visit-
ing Miss Louise Carney at Steelton.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Eager, Jr.,
of 119 Locust street are home after a
little trip to Philadelphia.

Mrs. Walter P. Magulre is going to
Atlantic City for a two weeks' stay.

Miss Hannah Tort of Lancaster was
a recent guest of Miss Rose Aronson,
621 Forster street.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Porter of 1855
Spencer street, spent, the week-end in
Philadelphia.

1)R. MOEEFTT'S ADDRESS
Dr. John J. MotTitt, of this city, will

present the- paper to-night at. the
Spring meeting of the West Philadel-
phia Dental Society, the largest in the
eastern part of the State. Dr. MofTitt,
who is an authority on dental mat-
ters. is a member of the State Board
of Dental Examiners.

Insist on
iictiuc:./ /

___ _ ||rat >J awv.yf A S i /

Substitution ? [ZZ]

If^>G<1
f^>G<' an Evil Influence ~||-

When buying grass rugs prove to your own satnfaction that tha rag RIBBON
offered it the genuine CREX. TVy are easy to identify. Unleaa /ifiaßfcv
the name C-R-E-X it woren in the of the aide binding it ? a

substitute. TTiey're no "just a* goods. ' Insist on the genuine v
CREX and avoid inferior articles offered because of larger profit.

CREX rug. are made of specially owed and aekdad jOoog. pliant wira-gra«. MMAMAMCMC
They're sanitary, artistic. durable, economical and reversible easy to keep clean. ""SSSSb 1

Ideal in the home thioufh all seasons, as weil as the porch.

CREX is patented and fully protected under U.S. Wa will proa- '
ecute relaxUeely daaleia gwky o( traudulent eubebtuttoo or wilful nnsrcpieaeotaboo.

See a CREX rug at your dealer* _? j
and a*k for theboautiful 32-page CREX catalog in natural 4
colon, or lorite to as direct?U't /rati j

- I
CREX CARPET CO., New York I

Originator* of IVire-GtaMs Product* GRAMD^

TRADF MARK REG. U.S. PAT. OFF,

4


